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oslpel even. Before coming te yotsr cias teacher tolsonld asic tise question, What

<iid you ssver go Uiro(igli the tenson, timiUng have my scisolars gained datring tise liait

yotsrself, te know juit how long it wolili twel voitmonthesi Growtlà in a daity in thse

t4ske yoss ta give it to tise litte one% i If Chlristian 1to. Every clsild of (lad Rhossld

tiea wttcls slys; Ilfifisen minstes." it in stest1ily grow in grace, and in tise know-

very safe te rmaoke it a littie sisorter, for ledge of ouir Lord and Saviosîr tiennes

soute ijustes are sslwaye lont in attending Chlrisft." (jrowtlt will show itoeif. If a

(0 the wants of the cisildren, or hearing seha.lar han a firnier and more intelligent

tlheir angwers ta yotsr qisesltions. Blit ficit/s at the close, tistan at te legiatsing of

tlsey dud not havre very miscai sswering ta tihe yedr, tise telociser net.d lie at no loss ta

do te-day steve Ilyen" antd ' no0" te yotur digecover the fact. For ail growtlt ia tise
5
ýirect qulestions, for you sud ail tise work glace of faith it ois i scisolaroi' part, tise

yossrself. Yoqs told tise chilsiren doseasq of teaciser ota thank (lad tati take courage.

tlsisgs tisey cossld i ave told yens Have If indeod a scisolsir commenced tise year

r yseî neyer noticedi lisw a littie clsild's eyoi withosst faitis in Jemus as his 1sersonsîl
wiil sparkle with pleamire. if hie finds hie Saviour, and etili 1 teks Lt, hi,; teachser Isas

ton ssnswer evett tise isiiest question. A maellon te me that lois own first wark for

liktie raare on yoîsr pasrt vossld lotit msassy of! that sochslar in net yet as'compllisss's. That

yossr statemnts
1  into tise qulestiOs fondî, selloltoe oîsgit t lie a Iseliever. Ood can.

asud draow fissds tisen ready ausswers, new siake hisît essai. It Le for the tesaciser tIe

idela, and awaken a new intereeat, becaîsse No 1iiead with (lad for Minm, aad witilion

tiîey hsd a part tao do as weil as tiseir for Oldiat tise Iscayer isail lat sasmered.

teacser. Seispose yenu write at tise tais of Accortling ta tise teaclser's faitîs, Lt will be

your blank psage wieei next yoss iîseloèr ussta him and hist.

18 yotir lessois, Il Nevr tell a child wlsat lise As% te tise jsrogrli ia Ycodcdqe lsy tutq
n Casi tell yoss," and see lsow usuci s atisfae- scimolars severaliy, there aeed bie ao dousist.

tiots yen will lied in makiag one qustion Six mseontiss ef carefssletisly in tise Oid

aud ils aaswer lead ta tise next, sad tisat Testament, and six in tise Ns w, ossght ta

to assotisr, sa tisat oae conaected plan give ta escî.t sciolair a Isetter acquaitstaace

seaisail rai tlsrotgh tise wisoie lesson. Yoti witis tise escaminesi portioas of "'oS Wordi

ce neei net bie discourstgsd thosigi, if tisey (Io tiau ie ever hadl before. It Le for thse

siot at firet assewer readsly, or if the lessoa teaciser te ascertails as te tdois. Tisere
015 wisicls yeu have spent mont tite and shotsld lie a rssiew in semie way of tise

Cr, tlsesglst sente ta interest or issprese them groîsea already pased ever, befoýrs a new

), leaite They are uby oftess, or have not year's s ttdy iie commesscsd. What sho my

Lon beeu îsed te asssweriag, or yotir quesios scholars reasember o! the lesons La

18s are net siimîse( or clessr enotsgis nay hae ; (lenesis and Mattlsew iWlsat precieus
lest a ioving hein., a cheerfttl face, a texte do tlsey have fresh La measery frosm

&,Iriglstly suanner, a warss eympathy oa tsete lesslooîi Wlsstcisoice trutsoutte

yotir part, twill lesed aad help tises, and ia tiseir teacîsinga do thsey stili retain for
tise end yosî wiil have a class eager -înd tiseir pergonal gasidasace or cotnfort iette

Ked issterested, and they a teaocher qîsick ta questions, with. otisur sisailar oaes, fhotsid
einay opporturoity te prs.s hsome tise bie aaked by every tesaciser, before tise work

;igtrutis, te ieadl thera te the Savioîsr's arme, o! 1873 in counted comislete, or that of
I have tlsouglst often, oaly ossr Father 1874 Ln begssn..-8 . S. World.

hep kaows isow lisard we try sonetimes wlsea

We ive ssccsed thse leatt La otsr efforts, bust we it Vc ios

r r ay carry home thse blemsing "lisawasuci,"WItrV aio .
%Uý reiisiebing tist ie knows ansd iseacceptoi, Ir bas been weli nid that tise closing of a

SUnet and cau molle, what we Cali Ilfaiibre " a Sssnday-scisooi for tise wintar, in tise sope

netn bîestod viCtary in thse emd.-8. S. Wos'fd tisat Lt will do better ini consniuence next

ides aiuter, ILai very mucis like cutting down

pu-What Gain thus Faer 7 treesl every'autumn in tise hople that they

ýir A7s tise finit year of tise new course of will sprout ssp more vigarotsty when thse

thse Bible LesonL brotgt to a close, every sprissg cornes. Tiser. would ise few for-
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